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Sept. 20.
Leeds.

1359. Membrane20???eonf.

principality, granting to Nigel de Lohereyn,for good service in
Gasconyand speciallyat the battle of Poyters where he was appointed
to be attendant about the prince's person, the boroughs of Nevyn
and Purthelyin North Wales,to hold to him and the heirs of his body
bya rose rent : and

(2) The like (in French),dated at London,8 September,
33 Edward III, granting to him for life,in lieu of a grant to him
83?.6s. Sd. yearly out of the prince's treasuryin London,80?.yearly,
to wit out of the manor of Tremeton and lands and mills in Assh,
50?.out of the manor of Calistoke,20?.and bythe hands of the abbot
of Tavystok,10?. which he owes yearly for the weir of Calystok.
[Fcedera.] Byp.s.

The like of letters patent (in French)of Queen Philippa,dated at

Beading,18 November,32 Edward III, notifying that, whereas she
had granted to her yeoman Richard Charles,for his life,so far as in her
lay, first the constableship of the castle of Tykhull,and afterwards,
for greater security of the castle, the office of porter thereof,he taking
for the constableship 13?. 6s. Sd. yearly, and for the office of porter
such wages and fees as John de Chidyngfeld,last porter there, used
to take, she now grants that he shall take for the said offices 20?.yearly
out of the issues of the honour of Tikhull. . Byp.s.

Sept. 14. ?? Ratification of the estate of Master Williamde Blithe as archdeacon
Sandwich, of Norfolk bythe collation of Thomas,bishopof Norwich. ByK.

Oct. 8. Pardon to Reynold Cook of the king's suit for the death of Hugh
Stonar. Kyte, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent

outlawry ; as the kinghas been informed that he killed him in self
defence. By p.s.

Presentation of William,parson of the church of Stokton,to the
vicarage of the church of Dunchyrche,in the dioceseof Coventryand

Lichfield,in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the said
bishopric ; on an exchange of beneficeswith Richard,vicar of the
latter church.

Licence,at the asking of William,bishopof Winchester,for the
rector and brethren of the house of the order of St. Augustine,Edyng-

don,foundedby the bishop,to crenellate their manse. Byp.s.

Sept. 20. Grant for life to the king's yeoman Thomasde Staple,whom the king
Leeds Castle, has now made one of his serjeants at arms, of his wages, to wit I2d.

a day,by the hands of the keeper of the wardrobe, as well for the
time when he be without the householdas when he be present there.

By p.s.

Pardon to Robert Grendon of Devefceshirefor the death of William
Gylot,killed before 16 March,32 Edward III ; because the kinghas
been informed byJohn de Meryet,John de Beauchampof Lillesdon
and Thomas de Gary,knights,and others that he killed him in
defence. Renewed because sealed at another time byp.s.

Oct. 14. Anne la Despenser,staying in England,has letters nominating
Sandwich* Roger Evyas and Robert Evyas as her attorneys in Ireland for two

years. NicholasStaunford,clerk, received the attorneys.

Oct. 12.
Sandwich.

Oct. 9.
Sandwich.

Oct. 4.
Sandwich.


